Tobacco Frolic at Recreation Center to celebrate market opening July 25

First Federal will build new office

Henry Z. Smith, president of the First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro, stated this week that a substantial new building is being planned to house the First Federal organization here.
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Rites held for W. J. Powell

Lockwood named Lions' governor
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Rites held for J. H. Remington

Gospel Concert at GTC July 26

National Guard off to Fort Stewart Sunday

8888 Days Aug. 2-3-4

Ernie Olson director of quality at Rockwell

Tobacco men go to meeting in Vidalia

Watch For $888 Days!
When Buying Your
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
---Finance Your Car At Home---
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
99 W. Broad St, Statesboro, Ga.

YOUR INVESTMENT HOLDS
WHEN YOU GO OVER TO OLDS
Do It Now!

Something
To Shout About
FREE
With Each Purchase Of
A SYLVANIA
TELEVISION SET
A $100.00 Antenna Installation Including the Famous RJ-2 Antenna, a U-94 Rotary, Ground-Up or Hometop Installation!
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS ANYWHERE
27" SYLVANIA TV
WITH HALOLIGHT

OLDSMOBILE

Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main St. -- Statesboro -- Phone 4-5594
PORTAL Phone Union 5-6251
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Brooklet WMS to serve supper to
Methodist Men's Club Monday night

His Honor — The Mayor?
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Homes of the Brooklet Herald Staff!

Middleground HD Club meets

Mrs. Howard, wife of George Howard, president of the Middleground HD Club, made a speech when the club met Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Howard was the program chairman for the meeting. The program was a tribute to the late Mrs. C. E. Bland, who passed away recently. Mrs. Howard spoke about Mrs. Bland's kindness and generosity to others.

Mrs. Howard said that Mrs. Bland was a great supporter of the club and its activities. She was known for her warm personality and her willingness to help others.

Mrs. Howard also spoke about Mrs. Bland's love for music and her talent as a pianist. She said that Mrs. Bland often played the piano at club meetings and that her music was always a highlight of the evening.

Mrs. Howard concluded her speech by expressing her condolences to the family of Mrs. Bland and by thanking everyone for their support of the club.

The meeting ended with the singing of "The Lord's Prayer."
PONTIAC SETS NEW WORLD MARK!

AVERAGES 113.37 M.P.H. FOR 24 HOURS AT 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS WITH SPEED KING AND 

SAFETY EXPERT AL SONGER IN THE WATTS, A 

STOCK MODEL, PONTIAC PACE CAR UNPERCREDITED 

2,843 MILES IN JUST 24 HOURS, SETTING NEW MARK 

AT AVERAGE OF 113.37 M.P.H. AND SHOWING 

PONTIAC TODAY'S LEADER IN PERFORMANCE, 

ENDURANCE, SAFETY 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

COME IN AND DRIVE AMERICA'S 

NEW PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY CHAMP!

ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY 

222 MAIN STREET 

PENNINGTON, GEORGIA

THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK 

THE SEA ISLAND BANK 

are pleased to announce that effective 

JULY 1 

the rate of interest on 

SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS 

will be increased from 2 per cent to 

2 1/2% PER ANNUM 

It is also stated that effective November 30, 1954, 

and from then on interest on Savings Deposits 

will be paid on November 30 and May 31 of each year 

instead of June 30 and December 31, as heretofore. 

We Invite You to Visit Us for Further Details 

THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK 

THE SEA ISLAND BANK 

Statesboro, Georgia

STILL KING OF THE MOUNTAIN!

Chevy busts own Pike's Peak record... and tops all rivals 

including cars in every price range! 

Our stock is limited so stop in today and see the 

Chevy line-up in person. 

Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc. 

63 EAST MAIN STREET 

PHONE 4-5888

Cleaning Care 

EXTRA WEAR

SANTONE 

DRY CLEANED

TORTURE 

PROOFING COMPOUND

Moth-Proofing Compound 

We're Going General. Guaranteed Against Moth 

by Works.

New cotton materials in 

will take care of your 

weaved.

phone 4-5888 for fast 

Pick-up and delivery.

Model Laundry And 

Dry Cleaners

On the floor

Stateboro, Georgia
29th Tobacco season opens with first day's average good

Recommendations for Bulloch white schools

City assumes beautification, upkeep of Eastside Cemetery

Miss Zula Gunhouse makes report to B&PW Club on national meet

Bill Lewis in Sales at Rockwell Plant here

Jr. Woman's Club express thanks

Gospel concert at U.T. tonight